
Worksheet for Look, See, and Watch 
 
Instructions: 
You will see 10 Bible verses with blanks to fill in. You will need to use 
look, see, watch, or any of the expressions and phrasal verbs from the 
lesson. Check the subject of the sentence to make sure the form of your 
verb matches it. You might also need to change the tense - for example, 
change "look" to "looked" so it makes sense in the sentence. 

Here is a word bank for you to use. You will use one word twice. When 
you're done, check the last page for the answers. 

 
 
 Word Bank 

watch   look   see 
watch out  look after  see (an appointment) 
watch over look for  (Let's) see 
    look like   

 
 
 
1. My friends,                                   ! Don't let evil thoughts or doubts  
 make any of you turn from the living God.  (Hebrews 3:12) 
 
2. ...Moses did this while the leaders                                  .  (Exodus 17:6) 
 
3. Joseph answered, "I'm                                      my brothers who are 
                      the sheep. Can you tell me where they are?"  
 (Genesis 37:16) 
 
4. The Lord                                   everyone who obeys him, and he listens 
 to their prayers...  (1 Peter 3:12) 
 



5. Let's                  if we can match you with a job you will like. 
 
6. After Jesus left the temple, his disciples came over and said,  
 "                   at all these buildings!"  (Matthew 24:1) 
 
7. Hold these two sticks end to end, so they                                    one 
stick.  
 (Ezekiel 37:17) 
 
8.  When Joseph arrived, someone told Jacob, "Your son Joseph has  
 come to                        you."...  (Genesis 48:2) 
 
9. Israel, the Lord sent me to                             you...  (Hosea 9:8)  
 
10. I need to                   the eye doctor soon. 
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Answers: 
 
1. My friends,     watch out    ! Don't let evil thoughts or doubts make  
 any of you turn from the living God.  (Hebrews 3:12) 
 
2. ...Moses did this while the leaders     watched     .  (Exodus 17:6) 
 
3. Joseph answered, "I'm     looking for     my brothers who are  
    watching   the sheep. Can you tell me where they are?"  
 (Genesis 37:16) 
 
4. The Lord    watches over    everyone who obeys him, and he listens 
 to their prayers...  (1 Peter 3:12) 
 
5. Let's    see    if we can match you with a job you will like. 
 
6. After Jesus left the temple, his disciples came over and said,  
 "    Look  at all these buildings!"  (Matthew 24:1) 
 
7. Hold these two sticks end to end, so they     look like    one stick.  
 (Ezekiel 37:17) 
 
8.  When Joseph arrived, someone told Jacob, "Your son Joseph has  
 come to    see    you."...  (Genesis 48:2) 
 
9. Israel, the Lord sent me to     look after    you...  (Hosea 9:8)  
 
10. I need to       see    the eye doctor soon. 
 
 
You might notice that "watch over" and "look after" are synonyms.  
If you used "watch over" in question 9, and "looks after" in question 4,  
you have the meaning correct.  


